Introduction
N on-destructive analysis using near infrared (NIR) spectroscopy is increasingly popular, especially for routine identification tests [1] [2] [3] [4] and co nte nt dete rm i n at i o n s.The elimination of l a bo rious sample pre p a ration incre a s e s t h ro u g h p u t . Ap p l i cation has there fo re been inve s t ig ated to other routine analyses [5, 6 ] ,e. g.co nte nt u n i fo rm i ty [7, 8 ] ,co ating thickness and quality [9- 1 1 ] ,and hardness testing of solid fo rm u l ations [12-1 6 ] .The pre s e nt study te s ted the fe a s a b i l i ty of NIR s pe ct ro s co py for dete rmining particle size, c ryst a l l i n i ty, h a rdness and co ating chara cte ri s t i c s,all of which are key para m e ters in the dissolution of solid fo rm u l at i o n s.
In the NIR range (0.8-2.5 µm , 12,500-4,000 cm-1 re s pe ct i ve l y ) ,ove rtones and co m b i n ations of the v i b ration of CH,OH and NH bonds are mainly o b s e rve d.E xc i t ation is re l at i vely low,enabling thick samples such as tablets to be pe n e t rate d.The NIR signal measured is a co m p l ex function of phys i ca l and chemical para m e ters that has to be re s o l ve d c h e m o m e t ri cally [17] .
A single sample para m e ter is normally co rre l ate d with the sample NIR spe ct rum in chemometry, meaning that the whole dissolution process has to be re d u ced to one va l u e.Th i s can be achieved using single po i nts on the dissolution pro f i l e,e. g.the dissolution half-life (t 5 0 % ) or pe rce nt a ct i ve substance dissolve d a fter 20 min (% 2 0 m i n ) ,or by using the dissolution p re t re at m e nts available in s pecial dissolution mod e l s [18-20] (Table 1) .
Experimental
Fi g u re 1,page 23, i l l u st rates the study design.
Samples
The fe a s i b i l i ty study wa s co n d u cted on immediaterelease be n zod i a ze p i n e tablets (N = 81) co nt a i n i n g 6 mg act i ve substance (Table 2) .
40 tablets we re assigned to the ca l i b ration set,20 to 
Ab s t ra ct
To re p l a ce co nve ntional labo rious dissolution testing of immediate -release tablet fo rm u l ations by nond e s t ru ct i ve near-infra red (NIR) transmission spe ct ro s co py,single and mod e l -d e pe n d e nt dissolution para m e te r s we re examined to dete rmine whether they yielded results similar to those of the pri m a ry method.The non h o m ogeneous dissolution process made the dissolution models unsuitable for establishing ca l i b rat i o n s.Th e best ca l i b ration was found using a single para m e te r:pe rce nt act i ve substance dissolved after 20 min (%20min). Ac c u ra cy -99.8% re cove ry -was in the same range as that of the pri m a ry method (100.4%) in which dissolution was monito red by fiber optics dire ctly in the dissolution ve s s e l ;p re c i s i o n ,on the other hand,was poo rer [re l at i ve s t a n d a rd dev i at i o n s :1.13% (ca l i b ration set) and 3.70% (va l i d ation set) vs 0.75%].This study strongly suggests that n o n -d e s t ru ct i ve dissolution analysis using NIR transmission spe ct ro s co py can be used in dissolution te s t i n g.
Pa ra m e te r
Ex p l a n at i o n t 5 0 % Dissolution half-life (time to 50% dissolution). % 2 0 m i n Pe rce nt act i ve substance dissolved at 20 min. M D T Mean dissolution time:first stat i s t i cal moment of the cumulat i ve dissolution proce s s,g i ven by the area be tween the dissolution profile and its asympto te.
Kinetic mod e l Fo rm u l a
Le g e n d a s caling para m e te r b s h a pe para m e te r A0 a m o u nt of act i ve substance (process 1) B0 a m o u nt of act i ve substance (process 2) ka dissolving co n s t a nt (process 1) kb dissolving co n s t a nt (process 2) kH dissolving co n s t a nt (Higuchi mod e l ) kH C dissolving co n s t a nt (Hixson Crowell mod e l ) M d i s s o l ved amount of act i ve substance at time t M0 total amount of act i ve substance to be dissolve d R R S BW Ro s i n -Ra m m l e r -Spe rl i n g -Be n n e t -We i b u l l t t i m e the validation set,and the remaining 21 to the challenge set as a further test of calibration. All assignments were randomized.
NIR spectra acquisition
After optimization of instru m e nt para m e ters (NIRTA B 5 0 2 1 ,Büchi Labo rtechnik AG ,Fl aw i l ,Sw i t ze rl a n d ) ,t ra n s m i ssion spe ct ra we re acquired with 10 scans against 1 mm Spe ct ralon re fe re n ces (Büchi) in the spe ct ral ra n g e 6000-11,520 cm-1 using tablets placed in the 5 mm diame ter flexible sample plate (Büchi).
Dissolution
The tablets we re dissolved in apparatus 2 [21] in 900 ml pe p s i n -f ree simulated gastric fluid [21] at 37.0 ± 0.5°C [22] . The exte nt of dissolution was measured with a fiber optic immersion pro be (Ultra Mini TS 10 mm + 2 LL UV Li/SMA 9 7 4 7 2 5 / 1 8 ,Hellma GmbH & Co. ,M ü l l h e i m / Ba d e n ,Ge rm a ny ) and a scanning spe ct ro m e ter (Va rian Ca ry 50,Va rian Inte rn ational AG ,Zu g,Sw i t ze rland) dire ctly in the vessel [23] .Th e wavelength of 239 nm at the peak maximum (A 2 3 9 ) wa s used to quantify the amount of dissolved substance,w i t h s u b t ra ction of exc i p i e nt inte rfe re n ce at the co rre ction wavelength of 450 nm (A 4 5 0 ) [24] .The pro po rtion of d i s s o l ved act i ve substance (% d i s s o l ve d ) was quantified using two standard solutions re p re s e nting 100% dissolution. Using the ave raged value of the two standard co n ce nt rations (<c s t a n d a rd >) and their we i g ht -co rre cted absorp t i o n readings at 239 nm (<A s t a n d a rd > ) ,s i n g l e -po i nt ca l i b ration wa s pe rfo rmed with 15,000 as the co nversion factor (Fo rmula 1).
Formula 1
% d i s s o l ve d = (A 2 3 9 -A 4 5 0 ) * <c s t a n d a rd > * 15,000 / <A s t a n d a rd > For quality assura n ce reasons the diffe re n ce be tween the we i g ht -co rre cted standard absorption readings could not exceed 2.00%.
Tablet dissolution was monito red for 30 min at a stirri n g rate of 50 rpm [22] ,fo l l owed by an infinity test at 150 rpm fo r 5 min to measure the total amount of act i ve substance.
Qu a nt i f i cation measure m e nts we re acquire d eve ry 30 seconds with an ave raging time of 1 s e cond throughout the proce s s. The para m e ters t 5 0 % and % 2 0 m i n we re re co rded and the mean dissolution time (MDT) ca l c u l ated without including the infinity te s t pe ri od.The resulting profiles (0-30 min) we re also tra n s fo rmed using the Ro s i n -Ra m m l e rSpe rl i n g -Be n n e t -Weibull (RRSBW) ,H i xs o n Crowe l l ,H i g u c h i ,and biex po n e ntial ki n e t i c m od e l s.
Calibration screening and optimization
Ca l i b ration screening was pe rfo rmed using the chemom e t ric softwa re (Nircal 3.01,Büchi) and the dissolution param e ters t 50% and % 2 0 m i n ,M D T,and mod e l -d e pe n d e nt p a ra m e ters (Table 3 ) R E F.
Ca l i b ration was optimized using partial least square (PLS) re g ression and fitted with a maximum of 8 facto r s.Spe ct ra we re pre t re ated by closure-based norm a l i z ation method s.
Results

NIR data
The NIR transmission spe ct ra showed clear diffe re n ces in a b s o rption pro pe rties be tween the stability and re g u l a r samples ( Fi g u re 2,page 24) . Table 2 . Feasibility study samples.
Dissolution data
The mean all-tablet dissolution pro f i l e ( Fi g u re 3) s h owe d g re at va ri ation over 30 min.The small error bars at the end of the infinity test (30 to 35 min) indicate a co n s t a nt amount of a ct i ve substance in each tablet (unifo rm i ty of co nte nt ) .
Calibration screening
Best results we re achieved using % 2 0 m i n .Dissolution halfl i fe (t 5 0 % ) values we re too similar in all tablets for ca l i b rat i o n s to be possible [mean:2.3 min;re l at i ve standard dev i at i o n ( R S D ) :0 . 8 % ] .MDT values we re be t ter distri b u ted but did not p rod u ce good ca l i b rat i o n s,while those obtained with all the m od e l -d e pe n d e nt para m e ters we re poo rer still.
Calibration optimization
The % 2 0 m i n p a ra m e ter ( Fi g u re 4) g ave the best ca l i b rat i o n , with the stability and regular samples almost fo rming three diffe re nt cluste r s re f l e cting the impact of the sto rage co n d itions on the fo rm u l ation chara cte ri s t i c s. These changes could also be seen in the NIR spe ct ra ( Fi g u re 2) and dissolution be h av i o r. The coe f f i c i e nts of co rre l ation we re 0.8279 and 0.8379 for the ca l i b ration and va l i d ation sets,re s pe ct i ve l y.The so-called Q value [17] (be tween 0 and 1,with va l u e s be tween 0.9 and 1 indicating ve ry good ca l i b ration) was 0.8046.Ac c u ra cy wa s 99.8% and co n s i s te n cy, at 98.6,close to the ideal of 100.Precision (RSD) was 1.13% and 3.70% for the ca l i b ration and va l i d at i o n s e t s,re s pe ct i ve l y.Qu a l i ty was demons t rated by the fact that inclusion of the Table 3 Model-dependent parameters used in calibration screening.
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Fi g u re 2 NIR tablet spe ct ra [N = 81: regular (grey ) ,n = 51; s t a b i l i ty (black),n = 30].
Figure 3 Mean dissolution profile in all tablets (N = 81). Error bars:± 2 standard deviations.
Figure 4 Optimized calibration using the % 20min parameter (black = stability samples;grey = regular samples).
co nt rol set in the optimized ca l i b ration changed the ca l ib ration para m e ters only slight l y.Ac c u ra cy was 99.6%, co n s i s te n cy 106.2 and precision (RSD) 1.10% and 3.58% fo r the co nt rol and va l i d ation sets,re s pe ct i ve l y. Si n ce the NIR results are based on the pri m a ry dissolution test method, t h ey had to be co m p a red with the 100.4% accura cy and 0.75% precision (RSD) of the lat te r. The residuals (true pro pe rty -pre d i cted pro pe rty) we re p l o t ted against their true pro pe rties ( Fi g u re 5 ).Th e maximal residual was -7.15% and the graphic suggests a s l i g ht trend towa rds an ex po n e ntial line.
Discussion and co n c l u s i o n s
This fe a s i b i l i ty study has proved that the dissolution of i m m e d i ate -release tablets can be co rre l ated with the NIR spe ct ra .
The number of scans chosen for the spe ct ra -10 -wa s re l at i vely small, a c co u nting in particular for the noise l evel in the 10,600 cm-1 region of the 1 mm re fe re n ce s pe ct ra (Fi g u re 2), co n f i rmed by the pre fe red NIR spe ct ra p re t re at m e nt norm a l i z at i o n . On the other hand, h i g h e r s can numbers could wa rm up the tablets and cre ate s pe ct ro s copic arte f a ct s. Multiple profile shapes we re dete cted in the dissolution proce s s. Fa ctors re s ponsible for the nonh o m og e n e i ty we re tablet hard n e s s, the particle size and c rys t a l l i n i ty of the act i ve substance, the crys t a l l i n i ty and d i s t ribution of the bre a king exc i p i e nt, and prod u ction by d i re ct co m p re s s i o n .Together they made it difficult to apply dissolution models and their para m e ters to ca l i b rations with the immediate -release fo rm u l at i o n .Fo r exte n d e d -release fo rm u l at i o n s, on the other hand, w i t h their more homogeneous dissolution proce s s, s u c h m odels could be a gre at help in establishing ca l i b rat i o n s.
Regular and stability samples both cove red only the 85-100% dissolution range (Fi g u re 4 ).The trend of the residual plot (Fi g u re 5) was due to the effe ct of the d i f fe re nt sto rage conditions on the regular and stability tablet para m e te r s. Cl e a rl y, t h e re fo re, be t ter ca l i b rat i o n m odels could be achieved if the two sample cate g o ri e s we re not mixe d.Gi ven the cluster be h av i o r, re g u l a r samples with a lower exte nt of dissolution should be used to extend the ca l i b ration ra n g e. Such samples must be specially prod u ced by va rying tablet hard n e s s, t h e p a rticle size and crys t a l l i n i ty of the act i ve substance, a n d the crys t a l l i n i ty and amount of bre a king exc i p i e nt . However such a strate gy is co s t -i nte n s i ve and timeconsuming during method deve l o p m e nt, h i n d e ring the a p p l i cation of NIR transmission spe ct ro s co py to dissolut i o n .The benefits of routine NIR are fast and n o n -d e s t ru ct i ve dissolution analys i s. Co m p a red to co nve ntional dissolution te s t i n g, a po te ntial decrease in pre c i s i o n could readily be co m pe n s ated by incre a s i n g the re q u i red sample numbe r. In co n c l u s i o n , this study strongly suppo rt s the co rre l ation of NIR transmission spe ct ro s co py to dissolution testing of immed i ate -release fo rm u l at i o n s. 
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